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To delive
er our missio
on and fulfilll the goals of our strategic plan, we
w seek the following
attribute
es in the nex
xt leader of KMBC. The
e president’s
s leadership
p opportunities fall into
three intterrelated ca
ategories—a
academic, sp
piritual, and
d institutiona
al.

Academ
mic Leader
rship
As the le
eader of an academic
a
in
nstitution, th
he presidentt must be co
ommitted to
o intellectua
al
excellenc
ce and rigorr, done in th
he context of
o and with a commitme
ent to the WesleyanW
Arminian
n tradition. Our next prresident mu
ust support the
t
academic mission of
o the college in
producin
ng an educatted Christian, defined as
a “a faithful servant whose knowle
edge, values
and skills
s center in loving
l
God, loving othe
ers, and loving learning.” The pres
sident
encourag
ges and sup
pports the fa
aculty to ach
hieve their best
b
and ma
aintain exce
ellence in
teaching, scholarship, and service. The ide
eal presiden
nt should ha
ave appropriiate academ
mic
credentia
als and a sig
gnificant tra
ack record of
o visionary and
a
collaborative leade
ership. The
president also plays
s a leadershiip role in the changing arena in hig
gher educattion generally
and Christian higherr education specifically.. The presid
dent, in collaboration with
w
the
academic affairs tea
am, staff, an
nd faculty, directs
d
the ongoing
o
dev
velopment and evaluatio
on of
curricular and co-curricular programs apprropriate to our
o institutio
on and its hiistoric
commitm
ments. Expe
erience with
h distance education an
nd graduate level progra
ams are
especially of interest.
Spiritua
al Leaders
ship
The pres
sident must demonstratte a deep an
nd apparentt faith in Jes
sus Christ, a knowledge
e and
embrace
e of holiness
s, and a love
e for the chu
urch as esta
ablished by active, committed
participa
ation. By inttegrating ho
oliness perspectives into all aspects of educatiion so that
students
s are prepared to live ou
ut their God
d-given calling, the pres
sident takes
s the lead in
n
presentin
ng a vision for
f equippin
ng students to make a difference
d
as ambassad
dors for Christ.
ng a passion for helping them lead
By loving
g students, faculty, and
d staff and demonstrati
d
d
lives of Christian
C
serrvice, the prresident guiides the insttitution so that it can make
m
a
significan
nt and life-c
changing impact on students.
Instituttional Lead
dership
The pres
sident provid
des leadersh
hip that casts a clear viision for the
e future of th
he college,
ensuring
g its viability
y for generations to com
me. The pre
esident mus
st also have competenc
ce in
the strattegic allocation of financial resources, coupled with a dem
monstrated ability
a
in

developing relationships and alliances to support the work of the college. The vision
promoted by the president should deepen existing stakeholder commitment, invite new
stakeholders, and encourage many ways of creative participation. The president inspires
and affirms students, faculty, and staff in efforts to create a caring and diverse educational
community.

Leadership Attributes
We seek a leader with these important attributes:
Visionary and Strategic
The president must be a visionary leader who is able to recognize needs, trends, and
opportunities and position the institution to capitalize on and respond to these. S/he must
be able to cast a compelling vision that inspires others to excellence. S/he must
strategically lead the college with purpose and clarity to carry out that vision.
Collaborative, yet Decisive
Collaboration is at the heart of a successful working relationship between a college president
and his/her many constituents. The president should be known for the participative and
collaborative spirit that permeates his/her administration: leading the team relationally,
creating synergy, possessing penetrating insight, encouraging innovation, and delegating
responsibility and authority while demonstrating a high degree of decisiveness.
Visible and Active Communicator
The president must communicate the mission and vision with skill, energy, and enthusiasm.
In addition to strong interpersonal communication skills, s/he must effectively engage small
groups and large audiences, both on the campus and in local and global forums.
Engaging and Relational
A generous hospitality should be at the heart of a Christian institution. Because of this, the
president should enjoy meeting people in both professional and social settings. Building
relationships with a broad range of people—including students, donors, faculty, staff and
administration, trustees, denominational leaders, community, political and business
leaders—is vital to effective leadership. The president will model a culture of servant
leadership, ensuring engagement, inclusion, and ownership.
Fundraising Aptitude
The president will set the tone and direction for philanthropy. Using his/her skill in
interpersonal relationships, the president should be able to find common ground between
the interests, commitments, and circumstances of donors and the financial needs of the
college.
Culturally Sensitive
For KMBC to reflect the diversity of God’s kingdom, the ideal candidate should have the
experience and the ability to handle diverse cultural issues. S/he should also recognize the
valuable role the institution plays for Christian workers worldwide.

